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Principal’s message
Dear Students
We all are in this ‘New Normal’ phase of life, since the start of March 2020
pandemic. The whole scenario has witnessed complete disruption and the world
at one point of time came to a Standstill or Pause whatever we can best describe
it as. But as it is said that ‘The Show must go on” and here we all are adapting
ourselves to a new normal where the physical presence has taken the form of
virtuality. All the activities are going on but in a new look and avatar. The whole
academia has witnessed this changing time, where we find online classroom on
various platform is the order of the day. Teaching fraternity in this changing
times are coming up with various innovative measures to enrich the learning
experiences of our students. This issue of Abhivyakti e-magazine is special one
in terms of the exploring the activities and efforts carried out by the College at
large to continue with our sincere mission of spreading knowledge in a New
Normal time. Let’s join hands to usher into a new horizon of knowledge.
!! Happy Reading!!

Editorial Team
Dear Friends
It was a wonderful experience working for this e
magazine ‘abhivyakti’.The journey started with the
initiative and motivation from our respected
Principal Dr.Rajivji Ashtikar who was very much
interested in bringing out a Compendium of College
activities and achievements along with food for
thought on various important and useful topic in the
form of E-Magazine .And thus the College came up
with its e-magazine ‘Abhivyakti’, the very first
endeavour with the objective of spreading the
knowledge and providing visibility to the various
college activities; students and faculty achievements
and also updating students about latest topic of
interest and importance. The e-magazine was also
inclined to impart moral teaching to the students and
hence every issue came up with a new ‘Bodhkatha’
and Sanskrit shubhashit .The e –magazine provided

a platform to all students and faculty members to
capture the attention of many viewers for the unique
and outstanding achievements .This issue of e
magazine is a consolidated issue covering the span
from March to June. This issue also becomes special
in the sense that when the whole world was down
with the pandemic ,we at R.S Mundle Dharampeth
College were consistent in carrying on, exploring and
coming out with new ways and means in supporting
and continuing the supreme mission of “Tamaso Ma
Jyotirgamaya”
!!Let us explore to learn, unlearn and relearn!!

Various Activities conducted by the College
On 7 March 2020 the College Unnat Bharat Abhiyaan Cell carried out the following
activities in the village cluster adopted by the College under UBA.Dr.Prakash
Sahare(NSS Incharge) and Dr.Manju Dubey, Unnat Bharat Abhiyaan(UBA)
Coordinator took this initiative along with the NSS volunteers to campaign in the
adopted villages
 Corona Awareness Programme was carried out in Bharatwada and Godhni
Villages in the month of march
 A detailed Skit was performed by the College NSS students to encourage
villagers for preventive awareness .The Skit was well received by the Villagers
of Bharatwada village
 A Corona awareness road rally was carried out in the villages with many catchy
banners and slogans to arrest the attention of the villagers towards the
growing menace of Corona pandemic
 A visit to the gram panchayat office of the Villages to have a discussion as well
as College NSS office Dr.Sahare spread awareness about corona by his
informative talk
A whatsapp group was created of the College (PI) concerned faculty, Coordinator
and principal,NSS students, Village Sarpanch and few villagers

8th March -International women’s Day Celebration
International Womens Day was celebrated in the College with great enthusiasm on 9
March 2020. Mrs. Shilpa Agrawal,CEO Akash Furniture was the chief guest of the
function.The programme was attended by all the teaching and administrative staff of the
College. Many innovative activities were organised to mark this event and all the women
staff of the College were felicitated on this occasion.Dr.Manjushree Sardeshpande and
Dr.Paranjape conducted the proceedings of the event.

Two Days National Webinar on SMART Library
Strategies : A Practical paradigm for Librarians26 & 27 May 2020 by Knowledge Resource
Centre(Library)

A two days National webinar was Jointly organized by R.S
Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce College; Kamla
Nehru
Mahavidyalaya
and
SGRG
Shinde
Mahavidyalaya,Paranda ,Osmanabad on 26 and 27 May
2020. The theme of the Webinar on "SMART Library
strategies :A Practical paradigm for Librarians."
The Webinar received an overwhelming response with
nearly 500 registrations across the country including entries
from Jammu and Kashmir.The highlight of the webinar was
the participation of foreign delegates from Tanzania and
Srilanka as well.
This National Webinar was a good example of Advanced
technology applications in educational field and also the
collaborative efforts to be taken sustain in the changing
paradigm of ‘New Normal’
The Webinar was graced by eminent guests and resource
person as well. To a name a few are Dr.Suresh
Jange,Director,Knowledge Resource Centre,Karnataka
University;
Dr.Dharamraj
Veer,
Director
,KRC
,BAMU,Aurangabad;
Dr.Sarika
Sawant,Associate
Professor,SNDT ,Mumbai,Dr.Pangey,Jayakar Library Pune;
Dr.Pralhad Jadhav, Senior Manager,Khaitan & Co.Mumbai.

Few Glimpses of the Successful Two Days National Webinar

Department of English National Webinar
A one day National Webinar was organised jointly by R.S.Mundle Dharampeth Arts & Commerce
College and Dayanand Arya Kanya Mahavidyalaya on "Teaching,Learning and ICT 'on 21 May 2020.
Eminent personalities from the field of English. Dr. Hitesh Raviya from Baroda University and Dr.Santosh
Mahapatra from BITS PILANI, Hyderabad Campus were invited as Speakers. The enriching sessions were
Chaired by Dr.Z.N.Patil ,a retired Professor from EFLU,Hyderabad and Dr.Urmila Dabir,Chairperson, Board
of Studies English,R.T.M.Nagpur University,Nagpur respectively. The Principals of both the
colleges,Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar.and Dr. Shraddha Anil kumar delivered the Welcome and Introductory
Speeches. The Conveners of the Webinars Dr. Manjushree Sardeshpande and Dr. Sujata Chakravorty
conducted the proceedings. There was an enthusiastic response from 940 participants for the webinar.
Youtube link-- https://youtu.be/OPKcwTESlXc

One Day National IPR workshop organized by Learning Resource
Centre and IQAC of R.S Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce
College,Nagpur on 25 May 2020
‘Copyright Dilemma in
Academics”
One Day National IPR workshop organized by Learning Resource Centre and IQAC of
R.S Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce College,Nagpur on 25 May 2020.The
topic of the workshop was ‘Copyright Dilemma in Academics”Dr. Prahlad
Jadhav,Senior Manager(Library) Khaitan and Co.,Mumbai was the Resource person for
the workshop.The workshop got overwhelming response with full registration of 90
plus registration.Dr.Prahlad Jadhav gave a detailed know how of copyright and its
related aspects in academia and provided useful tips to the faculty to understand how
copyright decorum should be very well followed by the academicians .
Link |https://www.facebook.com/kamlesh.ghadi.7/videos/3251795844883510/

Two Days Professional Development Programme organised by
IQAC Cell on 30 & 31 May 2020
A Two Days Professional Development Programme was organized by R.S. Mundle
Dharampeth Arts & Commerce College, Nagpur, IQAC Cell on 30 & 31 May 2020 at 4pm
to 5.30 pm on both days.
Dr. Mangesh Pathak conducted the session on the first day of the PDP. He talked on the
topic “Introduction to e-content development” on 30 May 2020. On second day that is on
31 May 2020, Dr. Maheshwar Kallave gave an excellent session on “Making Videos sing
video making Apps (Online and Offline)”.All the faculty were very much benefitted by this
professional development programme conducted by IQAC. All the faculties overwhelmingly
participated in the PDP and got benefitted by the new technological teaching tools and
techniques. The PDP was conducted successfully on the Zoom Platform.

Dr. Manjushree Sardeshpande, IQAC Coordinator and Dr. Vishaka Joshi, NAAC Coordinator
were the convener of this Professional Development Programme. All the faculties of the

college attended this two days professional development programme. This two
days programme proved to be very useful for the faculties in preparing e-content
using various useful tools and techniques in a very handy manner. The resource
person provided a very detail know how about the various techniques and tools
for video making, Scanning of documents and putting them for direct editing for
use in their presentations.

New Vending Machine installation by Rotary club
North,Nagpur
On the Occasion of International Womens’ Day ,Rotary
club,Nagpur North donated Sanitary Napkin vending machine and
Dispensor unit for the Girls Common Room.The installation
function took place on 8 March 2020 at the hands of Rotary
president Shri.Jambhia and College Principal Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar.The
function took place in the presence of all the ladies staff of the
College.

Dr. Shrinivas Manekar, Commerce Department conducted an
online student survey about their perception about ‘Online
Study’-Issues and challenges
११ मे २०२० लोकमत वततमान पत्रात मोठी बातमी
आर. एस. मुंडले धरमपेठ आर्टतस व वाणिज्य महाववद्यालयातील
डॉ. श्रीननवास मानेकर याुंनी ववद्यार्थी केंद्रित ववद्यार्थयातचे Online
सवेक्षि केले, हे

सवेक्षि lockdown कायातचा प्रर्थम टप्पा

आटोपल्यानुंतर करण्यात आला. याची दखल ववववध वततमानपत्रात
घेण्यात आली.
या सवेक्षिाचा ननश्कर्त ववववध काढण्यात आले, त्यातील प्रमख
ननश्कर्त म्हिजे--१) Online अभ्यासाने सुंभ्रम वाढत असल्याची भावना.
Online शिक्षि केल्याने ववध्यार्थयातच्या स्मरिात जास्त वेळ
अभ्यास राहत नाही, तर Offline (प्रत्यक्ष

समोरासमोर)

अभ्यास स्मरिात जास्त वेळ राहतो.
२)

७३% ववध्यार्थयातची Offline शिक्षिाला पसुंती, ज्यामध्ये

वाणिज्य, कला, ववज्ञान, तुंत्रज्ञान, मेडडकल अिा ववववध ४०० हून
अधधक ववध्यार्थयातचा सहभाग होता.

Dr.Mohan Nagrale ,HoD Sociology Department actively
conducted various NCC activities under his guidance
40 NCC cadets of R. S. Mundle Dharampeth Arts & Commerce college were
participated in program of Assistance to Public Administration as one of the NCC
activity.
40 NCC cadets were served to Public distribution Shops (PDS) for social distancing of
public. It was from 9am to 12am and 4pm to 6pm per day. The cadets of our college
were appreciated by (Co. of 4 MAH BT. NCC Nagpur) Col. Vikramchandra gave a Tshirts to every cadets of their discipline during the task.
Our NCC cadets also participated in tree plantation as well as international day of
yoga, during the period the cadets show very zeal and enthusiast with sincerity
towards NCC activity.
Dr. Ashtikar, Principal of the college also appreciated to cadets.

Tree Plantation drive by the NCC Cadets

Unnat Bharat Abhiyaan and NSS
collaborative event
Welcome to journey of Prarambh.....
''The journey of thousands miles begins with one step"
21-march 2020 came and there was a pause to regular college
because of lockdown to prevent spread of Covid -19 infection. It
was the need of the hour to break the chain due to this global
pandemic
But as it is said whatever happens the show must go on and so
infuse energy and enthusiasm in this hard time Unnat Bharat
Abhiyan Cell and NSS wing of the College along with a group of
active NSS students organised some creative quarantine special
activities from 7-May to 13 May 2020 in the form 7 days event
‘STM-Shoot the Minds’ which included Talent Hunt, Cultural Day,
PJ Day. This was also a beginning of a formation of a group of
active student volunteer by name ‘Prarambha’ under the
guidance of Principal Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar, Dr.Prakash Sahare,NSS
Incharge and Dr.Manju Dubey, UBA coordinator of the College.
Miss Bhagyashree Kshirsagar (Shree) and Yogesh Kshirsagar were
the student coordinator of the event who lead all the organisation
of the event
Creative thinking skills can be considered one of the key
competencies for the twenty-first century—they allow us to
remain flexible and provide us with the capacity to deal with the

opportunities and challenges that are part of our complex and
fast-changing world. The increased focus on innovation combined
with recent reports of decline in creative performance brings
attention to the need to develop creative thinking skills at both
the educational and business levels. The main theme of these
activities was unleash the creativity of the students by providing
them a platform like this. Also it was an effort to create awareness
about the situation in the wake of covid-19 pandemic and related
issues.
It was" By the students for the students." Almost 100-150
students actively participated. Student gave overwhelming
response to the event by their enthusiastic participation.
Objective was to
 To deal with the mind set of people whether they take
lockdown in positive or negative way respectively.
 Remind students of your availability to work online and
offline.
 Specifically, let students know when they should expect to
hear back from you and boost their confidence level with
personal attention.
 Inform students of daily news related to COVID-19, current
events or relevant college updates using social media.
Unnat Bharat Abhiyan is inspired by the vision of transformational
change in rural development processes by leveraging knowledge
institutions to help build the architecture of an Inclusive India and

the NSS programme aims to instil the idea of social welfare in
students, and to provide service to society without bias. NSS
volunteers work to ensure that everyone who is needy gets help
to enhance their standard of living and lead a life of dignity.
 All the activities were related to Covid-19 .The winners of the
event are as follows:
 Poster competition 7may 2020 topic- (Corona Warriors)
winner was- Miss Maheshwari kachole and Miss
Gyaneshwari Kadam.
 Essay competition 8 may 20220-(you and your lockdown)
winner was-Miss Aayusha Tete and Miss Nandini Mandal.
 Video making competition 10 may 2020 topic (awareness
about precautions safety and ill effects of corona virus)
winner was-Miss Isha Doye and Miss Ketkee Pathe
 Innovative photography competition 11 may 2020 winner
was-Miss Dipti kohale and Mr Chetan Dongre
 Quiz competition topic (current affairs correlated with Covid
19 ) and the winner was- Mr Atharva shindhe and Mr
Prasanna Deshpande.
Overall this intra Collegiate event was very successful in
mobilizing students to remain active even in the lockdown time
and to do creative endeavour.

Programme Brochure and few glimpses of the event

Intercollegiate event by R.S Mundle Dharampeth Arts
and Commerce College Prarammbh Group
Every moment is a fresh beginning." “It's never too late to become who you want to
be. We hope you live a life that you're proud of, and if you find that you're not, we
hope you have the strength to start over.” “Failure is the opportunity to begin again
more intelligently.”

World Environment Day is observed on 5 June each year in more than 100
countries, and is one of the most popular days on the United Nations calendar.It is
an opportunity to raise awareness and promote action on national environmental
issues. Since 1974, it has been celebrated every year on 5th June: engaging
governments, businesses, celebrities and citizens to focus their efforts on a pressing
environmental issue. This year, the theme is biodiversity – a concern that is both
urgent and existential. World Environment Day is held each year on June 5. It is one
of the principal vehicles through which the United Nations (UN) stimulates
worldwide awareness of the environment and enhances political attention and
action. World Environment Day promotes ways to improve the Earth's environment,
such as conserving forests.The United Nations on the first day of the Stockholm
Conference on the Human Environment, resulting from discussions on the
integration of human interactions and the environment. Two years later, in 1974 the
first WED was held with the theme "Only One Earth". "Man is related with natural
and nature is related with man"
Keeping ‘Environment’ as the main theme,R.S Mundle Prarammbh group organized
an Intercollegiate activity starting of 8th june 2020 till 13 june 2020
It was an effort to motivate students to come out the downphase of corona pandemic
and get themselves involved into various creative competions an initiative the
Prarambha group in the unlockdown 3.0
Intercollege Competition were carried out on Environment Theme as well as Covid
19 special Activity were conducted. Following activities were conducted under it:
♦️Clay craft| Model making

♦️poster/ Creative craft from pulses, Grams and seeds
♦️Art and Craft from leaves stems of plants/ tree

Organised special #Ecofrendly quarantine hunt
️The motive was to incorporate people about nature and their needs from nature.
️The increase in human population, accompanied by the increase of the need for
goods and services of the members of different communities are the main motor
forces of the development of the human society, which determined the
diversification, improvement and increase in capacity of the means and technologies
allowing the access to and the use of the resources and the services provided by the
natural ecosystems

The event were initiaited by the support from Principal Dr. Rajiv Ashtikar under the
guidance of Dr. Mohan Nagrale (Vice Principal) also (NCC head) along with
mentoring from Dr.Manjushree Sardespande (IQAC coordinator),Dr.Manju Dubey
(Librarian) Dr.Prakash Sahare(NSS department) ,Dr.Satish Chaple(HoD History)
supported by Miss Heena Nagbhirey and Miss Dipali Randive
Mr.Yogesh Kshirsagar and Miss. Bhagyashree kshirsagar (Shree) Mr.Anand
Balapure and supporting student team members Miss.Nandini mandal, Miss ketkee
pathe ,Mr.pranav Choudhary, Mr. Deepdarshan sharma, were the strong pillars ,the
students force who took efforts to make this event a huge success in the lockdown
time
Most of the College students took part in this Online event .The event got a
overwhelming response with about 350 students got themselves registered for
various competitions of this event . Nomination process was online according to the
no of subscribers to their art and craft .
In this competition # Video , poem , slogan etc making activity as a tribute to
humanity was taken up by approx 50-100 students participants and made great
video about the current situation and their way out of it

The response to the event was absolutely fantastic with students participating
actively in this online platform to unleash their creativity and innovative out of box
ideas.
According the active responses and participation the prize winners were as follows:
1st prize of Innter college competition - Miss Riya Nandagauri (student of
R.S.Mundle Dharamprth)
2nd prize -khushbu Mandal ( Dharamprth M.P Deo memorial ).
Consolation winners were Aayusha Tete , Aakansha Deogade (R.S.Mundle
Dharamprth) and Sujata khandaskar (Nadekar junior college, Narkhed),Urvashi
wade (Datta Meghe college of engineering, Nagpur).
All the prize winners were awarded with Cash prize and e- certificates.

Prarambh also tried to revel the truth of inner soul, raise a tribute to humanity
(माणसाला माणसु कीची जाणीव करून देन्याचा उपक्रम)
The event gave a great lesson to all those who were directly or indirectly involved in
this event and it was:
" Be strong , but not be rude; Be kind , but not be weak; Be bold , but not bully; Be
humble , but not timid ; Be proud , not arrogant "

R.S Mundle Dharampeth College Prarambh group
congratulate All for their success in various competitions
and your active Participation.We recognize your
accomplishments, hard work, strong dedication, and
courage and deserves heartfelt, sincere, and warm
congratulations.

Faculty Achievements

Dr. Tanuja Nafde, HoD Music Department ,the ‘Shankanaad’ fame of the
country who made all the Indians proud by creating history for ‘First
Marshall Tune’ for Indian Armed forces has once again shown her
exemplary talent in the field of music by rendering a beautiful
composition with the objective of social inspiration, motivation and
infusing new energy and liveliness amongst the people of the society.
Dharampeth Education Society came out with this innovative concept of
contributing to the society by way of providing a musical solace and relief
to all in this hard times of covid-19 pandemic. As it is said ‘Music has the
magical healing Power’ and hence this noble cause was put into magical
song titled “अंतरातील ज्योत जागव” by Dharampeth Education Society. The
song was made public on 21 June 2020 with the prime motto of spreading
positivity and ray of hope covid time. The song is sung by all the executive
members of DES including the hon.President Adv.Ulhasji Aurangabadkar;
respected Secretary of DES Shri.Ratnakarji Kekatpure and other executive
members of DES.

The You tube link of this song is as follows:
https://youtu.be/Duq8lK2ifbQ

Few Glimpses of the DES song being rendered by
executive members of DES and others

News Coverage

Dr.Mithila Wakhre got her Doctrate in Commerce

Dr.Mithila Wakhre, Assistant Professor, BBA–BCCA
Department was awarded Doctorate Degree in the
Commerce faculty. Her topic of Research was
"Effectiveness of competition commission of India in
creating healthy competitive environment in India"

Students Achievements

Ku. Avantika Shrikant Dhage of R. S Mundle Dharampeth
Arts and Commerce College, Nagpur has secured 95.67%
in XII Commerce. She scored 99 marks in three subjects
Accountancy, O/C and S/P. Avantika gave credit of her
success to her regular study, hard work and continuous
support of her parents and teachers. Dharampeth
Education Society's President, Adv. Ulhas Aurangabadkar;
Secretary Shri. Ratnakar Kekatpure, Principal Dr. Rajiv
Ashtikar , Vice principal and all teachers congratulated
Avantika for her excellent performance in board exams.

Students Corner
Revisiting Yesterday, Recreating Today
Atma Nirbhar Bharat is something we are listening to from the past few days. During
the COVID-19 pandemic, the central government on 12th May 2020 announced the
'Atma Nirbhar Bharat' i.e. 'Self-reliant India' mission.

The government has chalked out sectors to focus on to make India self-reliant. The
question, however is, whether it is just the government that has to work towards
achieving the goal or we as citizens should do something? Youth is the bright future
of the country, the responsibility thus is making India self-reliant must be shared.

Everyone today is firm about and working on boycotting foreign goods. Although, an
unattended part of the theory is adopting domestic goods. Not to limit ourselves to
adopting domestic goods, readopting our long lost practices and values could be
another perspective of being self-reliant.

To talk of an example, to support the argument, the 'kadha' promoted by the
Ministry of AYUSH would be best suited. While the US imported 50 million
hydroxychloroquine tablets from India to fight COVID-19, we relied on our own
immunity boosting drink(kadha) made with ingredients having medicinal values to
keep the disease at bay.

A lot of our questions today had been answered long ago. The major question today
is how to be self-reliant and for the answer we need to revisit the past and recreate
the answers today!

Nidhi Avinash Ingole
R. S. Mundle Dharampeth Arts & Commerce College

CORO - NAAAA
There's an outbreak in the story
Of the virus that left his town.
Touring on people like a vacation;
Sending the countries to meet lockdown.
As a result now people are qurantined
Social distance being defined.
Nationwide is the lockdown declared
All over silence is been conquered.
People just being locked in their homes
Sad news of new patient comes!
The countries declared pandemic
For the nature to take over the domain.
As the mankind did harm to it,
Not once but again & again.
And the story here is This invader has broaden it's spread to the edges
Of India, Italy & Spain!
Never before I have seen so much of sufferings,
All the way how the deaths are increasing.
Many have reported with this illness;
So many flags have been placed dividing the regions into red, orange & green
space!
Just like every story even this has angels in it.
Those who are working hard to mark the victory.
The doctors, nurses and the cops
Thriving to make us survive;
Fighting to recreate a new history!
In this tragic days,
We need to stand united.
And not letting the time
To be deceived and divided!
We need to sit at home
& let the storm to pass.
Let ourselves use this solitude
To reconnect within and feel
Even everything needs a time to heal!
- Kalyani K.Gadre

- B.B.A - 3

PLEDGE poem on CORO-NAAAAAAAA !
A beautiful country India is where I belong,
The country of dedicated people all along !!
Today, a deadly virus has emerged with a strike &
I pledge to live in this mighty fight !!
There is a sound of emergency everywhere,
An incredible rush of warriors congests the healthcare !!
The warriors of my country fight with Corona day and night,
They make me proud and give me a bright ray of light !!
Keeping my surroundings clean & maintaining social – distance,
Helps me to fight with this virus and upgrade my existence !!
For the love of my country and for its welfare,
I am doing everything to keep myself aware!!
“Stay at home” is the golden rule followed by me and mine.
For all we want our India to shine……
I pledge to take care &
List Corona as a disease very rare!!
I follow instructions as instructed from time to time,
I want to make this country Corona-free;
the prime responsibility is your & mine…..

Kalyani K. Gadre.
BBA - 3

कोरोनाकाल में चनौनतयााँ

आज जब यह कोरोना महामारी मानव जीवन के

एवुं अवसर

चन
ु ौती और दे श की आर्थिक तंगी

का कारण बन गया है वही इसमें हमारे दे श के ललए सन
ु हरे अवसर भी छिपे हुए हैं।
इसमें पहली चन
ु ौती - चीन की ववस्तारवादी नीछत। मझ
ु े यह कोरोना चीन के

ववस्तारवादी नीछत का अंग ददखता है । जब इस करोनाकाल में ववश्व की आर्थिक
स्स्थछत कमजोर होती जा रही है और हमारे दे श की सरकार ने यह घोषणा की थी कक

इस वषि सरकार कोई रक्षा खरीद नहीं करे गी ककन्तु चीन द्वारा लद्दाख (गलवान घाटी)
इस भ-ू क्षेत्र पर दावा अथवा घस
ु पैठ के कारण हमें इस वषि रक्षा सौदा करना पड़ा।

दस
ू री चन
ु ौती, कोरोना के माध्यम से घस
ु पैठ की कोलशश। यदद हम इछतहास दे खें तो

यरू ोपीय सैछनकों के पास कोई परम्परागाठ अथवा अच्िे हर्थयार नहीं थे। ककन्तु उनका
हर्थयार था "चेचक" (एक संक्रामक बीमारी) चेचक जैसी बीमारी से लड़ने के ललए

यरू ोपीय सैछनकों ने अपनी रोग प्रछतरोधक क्षमता ववस्ससत कर ली थी। ककन्तु अमेररका
के छनवासी चेचक का सामना नहीं कर पाएं और इस माहामारी ने सम्पण
ू ि अमेररका
को अपने चपेट में ले ललया।

इस प्रकार यरू ोप ने अमेररका में घस
ु पैठ ककया और

अपना उपछनवेश बनाने में सफल रहा। ठीक इसी प्रकार मझ
ु े चीनी सरकार की नीछत

लग रही है । जहां लगभग सम्पण
ू ि ववश्व में लॉकडाउन के उपरांत भी ये राष्ट्र कोरोना
को हरा नहीं पाएं वहीं चीन से लगभग कोरोना समाप्त हो गया और चीन ने इसका
आर्थिक लाभ (अथाित मास्क और टे स्स्टं ग ककट बनाना) तथा आर्थिक गछतववर्धयों के
माध्यम से लेने लगा।

तीसरी चन
ु ौती, रोजगार का सज
ृ न और दे श की अथिव्यवस्था को बढ़ाना । आज ववश्व
और भारत ररकॉडि स्तर की बेरोजगारी और आर्थिक हाछन से जझ
ू रहे है ।आज हमारे

पास ववश्व की सवािर्धक यव
ु ा शस्सत है । आज हम यव
ु ाओ के उत्साह और बज
ु ुगो के
अनभ
ु व के अनस
ु ार रचनात्मक कायि कर सकते है । आज यव
ु ाओ को सोशल मीडडया

पर रचनात्मकता का पररचय दे ने की बजाय जीवन की मल
ू भत
ू आवश्यकताओं पर

रचनात्मकता का प्रयत्न करना चादहए । तभी दे श की उन्नछत का मागि प्रशस्त होगा।

चौथी चन
ु ौती

, जनसंख्या और प्रदषू ण । कई ववद्वानों का मानना है जहााँ जनसंख्या
और प्रदष
ू ण का प्रकोप ज्यादा है वहा महामारी तेजी से फ़ैल रही है । जैसे , मंब
ु ई ,
नॉएडा , ददल्ली और चेन्नई इत्यादद शहरों में महामारी ने अपना वचिस्व बना ललया
है । इसललए अब यह आवश्यक हो गया है कक सरकार " जनसाँख्या छनयंत्रण क़ानन
ू
" लाये और यह सछु नस्श्चत करे की इसका कड़ाई से पालन हो

, नहीं तो हमारे यहााँ

संसाधनों की स्स्थछत इछतहासकार खाफी खान के शब्दों में कहू तो " एक अनार और
सौ बीमार " वाली हो जाएाँगी । संसाधन तो एक होंगे , लेककन उसे पाने वाले सौ
होंगे । इस महामारी ने हमे यह लशक्षा दी ही है की
अवपतु सबकी है

' प्रकृछत केवल मनष्ट्ु य की नहीं

' । इसललए प्रकृछत के दोहन की बजाय हमे प्रदषू ण छनयंत्रण और

पयािवरण संतुलन की छनतांत आवश्यकता है
प्रधानमंत्री जी के " सबका साथ

। हमने सामास्जक उत्थान के ललए

, सबका ववकास " इस नारे को बहुत प्रचललत ककया
ककन्तु अब हमे " सबका साथ , सबका ववकास " पयािवरण के ललए प्रचललत करने
और इसका जमीनी स्तर पर कायािन्वयन करने की छनतांत आवश्यकता है ।
पांचवी चन
ु ौती

, लॉकडाऊन के छनयमो का पालन करवाना ।

आज दे श में स्जला

मख्
ु यालयों को लॉकडाउन के छनयम का पालन करवाना है । ककन्तु

, ववडम्बना यह है
की आज वही के कमिचारी और पलु लस छनयमों का उल्लंघन कर रहे है । ' एक मदहला
गांधीजी के पास गयी , उसने कहा बापू , " मेरा बेटा गुड़ बहुत खाता है और गुड़ की

ज्यादा मात्रा स्वास््य के ललए हाछनकारक है "।आप उसे मना करें गे तो वह मान
जाएंगे । बापू ने कहा

, " आप एक सप्ताह बाद आओ और एक सप्ताह बाद बापू ने

बच्चे को बल
ु ाया और कहा बेटा गुड़ मत खाया करो यह स्वास््य के ललए हाछनकारक
है "। मााँ ने कहा
कहा

, " बापू आपने यह एक सप्ताह पहले सयों नहीं कहा तो बापू ने

, " एक सप्ताह पहले मै भी गड़ु बहुत खाता था।" तो इस कहानी का तात्पयि

यह हुआ की स्जसकी स्जम्मेदारी है लोगो को मास्क और सोशल डडस्टस्न्संग के ललए
जागरूक करने की उन्हें पहले मास्क और सोशल डडस्टस्न्संग का पालन करना चादहए
और कफर लोगो से पालन करवाना चादहए ।

िठवीं चन
ु ौती

, कंपनी में छनवेश के माध्यम से घस
ु पैठ ।चंकू क लॉकडाऊन के वजह

से कंपनी के शेयर में कमी है तो चीनी सरकार ने एसबीआई में अपनी दहस्सेदारी ०.३

प्रछतशत से बढाकर १.३ प्रछतशत कर ली । ककन्तु सरकार की सतकिता के कारण अब
भववष्ट्य के ललए यह छनयम लागू हुआ की पाककस्तान , बांग्लादे श और चीन को भववष्ट्य
में छनवेश से पहले भारतीय सरकार की अनम
ु छत लेनी होगी ।
कोरोना काल में अवसर :कोरोना ने हमे आत्मछनभिरता अथाित स्वदे शी उत्पादन
ववदे शी छनवेश और ववश्व के बड़े छनयाितक बनाने का मागि प्रशस्त कर ददया है

,
।

हमारे यहााँ रामचररतमानस में कहा गया है - " पराधीन सपनेहु सख
ु नाहीए"। ' अथाित
ककसी पर आर्ित रहने वालो को सपने में भी सख
ु संभव नहीं है ' । ठीक इसी प्रकार
हम चीन जैसे दे शो पर आर्ित होकर आर्थिक उन्नछत नहीं कर सकते ।

गांधीजी का आत्मछनभिर भारत के ललए कथन आज

के पररपेक्ष्य में सटीक बैठता है । उन्होंने कहा था

, " हर दहंदस्ु तानी इसे अपना धमि

समझे की जब और जहााँ लमले वह हमेशा हम गांवों की चीजों का उपभोग करे । अगर

ऐसी चीजों की मांग पैदा हो जाये तो इसमें जरा भी शक नहीं हमारी ज्यादातर जरूरते
गांवों से परू ी हो सकती है । जब हम गांवों के ललए सहानभ
ु छू त से सोचने लगें गे तो

पस्श्चम की नक़ल के रूप में यंत्रो से बनी चीजे हमे नहीं जचें गी और हम ऐसी राष्ट्रीय
अलभरूर्च का छनमािण करें गे जो गरीबी

के आदशि के साथ मेल खाती होगी ।

, भख
ु मरी और बेकारी से मस
ु त नए दहन्दस्
ु तान

आज हमारे दे श में दे शभस्सत पर चचािये और

गोस्ष्ट्ठयााँ हो रही है तो वास्तववकता में दे शभस्सत सया है - मै तो समझता हूाँ आज
के यग
ु में हम प्रधानमंत्री जी के संकल्प " आत्मछनभिर भारत " और "वक्ष
ृ ारोपण " को
अपनाकर हम दे शभस्सत का पररचय

, बेरोजगारों को रोजगार , छनयाित को बढ़ावा ,

पयािवरण का संरक्षण और दे श की आर्थिक उन्नछत कर सकते है । तभी वह ददन
आएगा जब हम पन
ु ः कह सकेंगे - " जहा डाल
बसेरा

, वह भारत दे श है मेरा "।

डाल पर सोने की र्चडड़यााँ करती है

Ashutosh Tiwari
BA-I year

I'm grateful
Every second , every minute
Every hour and every day
I'm grateful
For the sunrise and sunset
Sunrise gave me the bright eyes to seek a
sunshine
Sunset gave me the dark eyes to seek a brightful
light
The seas, rivers, and lakes
The birds and animals
The garden of full of flowers
I'm grateful for all we have
I'm grateful the love of rain and earth that winds
us with the nature
In this unstable time
Every day and every movement
I'm grateful
For those who put themselves
In endangerment situation for us
Our saviors, the worlds warriors !
Nandini Mandal
BBA-III year

Poster on Corona Warriors by Nandini Mandal
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See you all again with the new theme and new issue of
Abhivyakti e- Magazine 2020-2021
It was indeed a wonderful journey of putting before you all a complete
Panorama of the College scaling new heights by way of the various
activities, events, programmes, achievements, awards and recognition
and many more endeavours the College and its family members carried
out in the year 2019-2020.This e- Magazine is an initiative to give due
recognition and visibility to all the honour, achievements, awards, glory
brought to the College by the consistent efforts and dedication of all.
Environment was the theme for e- magazine ‘Abhivyakti’ for 20192020.It was a great experience and feeling to come up this special issue
of Abhivyakti with a promise to come up with a new domain of Ideas in
the next year Issues of this e- magazine. So Stay Tuned for another new
beginning a new ray of hope.

!! Thank You !!

